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The taxable incone of a non-residerit In4.vidual, dçerived from
carrying on business in Can~ada or from employment in Canada i.s tae under
the same schedule of rates as Canadan resident incd1viduals, and non-resii4nt
cor'porati.ons derivùig income froin carryinq on business in~ Canada are taxed on
theWr taxable iricome attributable to operations in Canada at the sam rates
as Canadj.an resident corpor!ations. (Tax treaties with soine coiuntries provide
certain exemiptions from tax In remuneration of ser~vices perforned in Canada
by r<.sidents or eumployees of these countries.)

Furthermore, the Income Thx Act provide s for~ a tax. at. the rate of
15 per cent on certa!in forms of income goinq fro*n Canad4a to non-resident
persons. It applies ta interes t, dividends, rentais, rpyaltiess i.ncoo froina trust or estate and alimony. This tax applies whether the income goes ta
non-resident indiv:iduals or corporations. Thie rate on royalties froin motion-
picture filmns is only 10 pe cent. The standard rate of 15 per~ .ent is. also
reduced to 10 per cent in the case of dividends pai.d ly a company, tha.t han a
degree of Canadian ownership. *

The non.-resident tax i.s with1hs1d at the source by the Canadisp. payer.
~It is an impersonal tax levieci withouat regard to the sttus or other Xnçouw of
the non-zrssident recipient. Non-residents whip re.çeive only this kirid of income
froua Can~ada do not fil4e returns in Canada.

Profits earned in Canada by a non-resident corporation carry.ig
on business through a branch or permanent establishment in Canada are taxed at
the regular rates of corporation incarne tax and are also subject ta an
additioal tax of 15 per cent. This additiona1 tax is impoaed on prof its
attribuabl,. t the branch after deducting therefrom Canadian federal and
pr'ovin~cial income taxes and an allowance in respect of the net increase in.
capital~ invpstment in property in Canada.

Gift Tax

The Inoom. Taxç Act levies a tax on gifts. The rates range from10 per cent on an aggregate taxable valuve of $5,000 or under to 28 per cent
9P an ag~gegte taxable valuje of over $1 mnillion. Exemptions include oplete
exeption of gifts of $1,00o or less per done and a general deduction of
$4,000 ** from the aggregate taxable value of gifts made in a year.

Estate Tax

Ths a applies to property passig, or deme tp passy at dpath.All thes property of pesQr45w4o were domicild in Caad efo 'their deat

for persons dying domiciled outitpde Canadap pnl h eir Fprpety spiited in
Canada is subject to tax.

*For a definition of "degree of Canadian ownershi4pw se th section
on copor!ation incom tax.

**This eemption fro aggregate taxale value in addition to th
complete exemption of gif ts of $1»000 or less a donee.


